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Abst ract
Countrie s taking the initial s te ps from dictators hip toward e le ctoral politics are e s pe cially prone to civil
and inte rnational war. Ye t s tate s e ndowe d with cohe re nt ins titutions —s uch as a functioning bure aucracy and
the e le me nts ne e de d to cons truct a s ound le g al s ys te m—have o e n be e n able to de mocratiz e pe ace fully
and s ucce s s fully. Cons e que ntly, whe ne ve r pos s ible , e orts to promote de mocracy s hould try to follow a
s e que nce of building ins titutions be fore e ncourag ing mas s compe titive e le ctions . De mocratiz ing in the
wrong s e que nce not only ris ks bloods he d in the s hort te rm, but als o the mobiliz ation of durable illibe ral
force s with the capacity to block de mocratic cons olidation ove r the long te rm.
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